
State-of-the-art shops and labs include an advanced training facility for the Mechanical Technician – Elevating Devices 
program at Mohawk College’s dedicated skilled trades campus at the Marshall School of Skilled Trades and Apprenticeship. 

Mohawk College is also home to the Centre for Aviation Technology located at the Hamilton International Airport, which 
offers the best in hands-on training in Aircraft Maintenance, Aircraft Structures and Avionics Maintenance.

The college prioritizes deep partnerships with industry that make its graduates job-ready standouts in their fields. 

A great example is a collaboration between Mohawk College’s Construction Engineering Technician – Building Renovation program 
and CityHousing Hamilton that provides 63 students with work-integrated learning experience through a 112-hour service project. 

In 2023, Mohawk College was honoured to be one of just 10 colleges included in the first year of the prestigious Schulich 
Builders Scholarships for Skilled Trades initiative. Ten Mohawk College students received either $20,000 or $40,000 
scholarships from the Schulich Foundation. 

Mohawk College prides itself on breaking down barriers to skilled trades training. One key initiative enhancing access to 
education is City School by Mohawk, which offers fully funded trades training in welding, HVAC, horticulture and general 
construction to people in low-income neighbourhoods throughout Hamilton and the surrounding region. That important 
work, which began in 2015, was recently supported by a $1 million donation by Branthaven Homes.

“Being included in the first group of Schulich Builders and our Branthaven partnership are both huge demonstrations of faith by 
the community for what we are doing within the skilled trades at Mohawk College,” says David Santi, Dean of the Marshall School.

“Since our founding in 1967, Mohawk has led the way in skilled trades education. As we face a huge and growing talent shortage, 
our work in attracting more people to take advantage of the incredible opportunities in skilled trades is ever-more critical.”
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Mohawk College is a recognized leader and innovator in skilled trades education in Ontario.

Building future ready 
skilled tradespeople.
We are dedicated to meeting industry 
demands in these lucrative and rewarding 
careers. We have:
• Over 35 skilled trades and apprenticeship programs 

• Industry partnerships geared toward training  
job-ready graduates 

• State-of-the-art facilities with emerging technologies  
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